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i TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.The Press on JLincoln's Inaugural.

"
. From the Baltimore Svd, 5thirrt.

Thb Ixacgcrax. Mr. Lincoln yesterday ad-
dressed a large concourse of the people, from the
east front of the capitol, at! Washington, pre-
vious to the administration of the oath which
installed him into the office of President of the
United States. This address has been looked to
with intense anxiety from all parts of the coun-
try, as . likely to foreshadow the policy of the
government in his hnda who has been, unhap-
pily, chosen to represent a sectional party of the
Northern States. And now that the address is
before the people, we hare only the realization
of all that we had anticipated. As a thing for

AN "ACT :J ... 4' '""

To Amend the "lth Section" of an Ad, entitled
" An Act for the better regulation qf Pilotage
on the Cape Fear River and Bart' ratified the
llh day ofFebruary, 1855). I I j
Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly

of the Stale of North Carolina, and it ft hereby
enacted by ike authority of the tame, 'Th&i'tbe4th
Section of . an Act entitled an Act for the better
regulation of Pilotage on the Cape Fear River
and Bars" ratified the 7th day of February,
1859, be amended by striking out all the words
in said section, after the words, "in the following
manner, vix"": and insert the words, "for every
vessel over either of the bars or inlets of! the Cape
Fear River, drawing six feet water and under
seven feet, eight dollars ; for every vessel draw-
ing seven feet water, and under eight feet, nine
dollars and fifty cents ; for every vessel drawing
eight feet water and under nine feet, ten dollars
and fifty cents ; for every vessel drawing nine
feet water and under ten feet, twelve dollars ;
for every vessel drawing ten feet water and un-

der eleven feet, thirteen dollars and fifty cents ;

for every vessel drawing eleven feet water and
under twelve feet, sixteen dollars and fifty cents :
for every vessel drawing twelve feet waterand
under thirteen feet, twenty dollars; jfor every
vessel drawing thirteen feet water and under
fourteen feet, twenty-fiv- e dollars ; for every ves-

sel drawing fourteen feet water and under fifteen
feet, thirty dollars; for every vessel drawing
sixteen feet and over, forty dollars. For every
vessel from Smithville to Wilmington, or vice
versa, drawing six feet water and under seven
feet, nine dollars; for every vessel drawing seyen
feet water and under eight feet, :ten dollars and
fifty cents ; for every vessel drawing ieight feet
water and under nine feet, eleven dbllars and

Bonnets. ir Sj
Of all the charms dear woman wears, ' i j

'

Of all her manly traps and snares, ' ,
For real effect there's naught compares f j

. With a truly pretty bonnet ; - -
For when or wherever you chance to meet ,

One that is perfectly modest and neat, ,

You may depend 'Us a proofcomplete ' --
, ;

That the head has more than on it.:
'

. .

No matter whether she's
1

pretty or not,"
How much or how little money she's got,'.
Whether she lives iq a mansion or cot, h ; ,

Tis a fact, depend upon it ; f

The woman to make a man happy thro lifty ,

To make a model mother; and wife, .

Is one who, scorning this milliner strife,
Wears a plain and tasteful bonnet.

Now, a bonnet of genuine beauty and grace, ; i

Worn on the head in it proper place, ,

Shadowing faintly the wearer's face, J
V Is the thing for a song or a sonnet ; r- -

:

Bat one of these gay and gaudy things, .
e,'

Made up of rainbows and butterfly wings, ' ;

A mixture of flowers, ribbons and strig3,
Is dreadful, depend upon it. ,

A vulgar mass of " fuss and feather."
A little of everything thrown together, j

As if by a touch of windy weather,
A wretched conglomeration-- - j'

A sort of a cup to catch the hair, j

Leaving the head to " go it bare," ,
'

A striking example of'Ifothing to wear," ;

la this bonnet abomination. t'
! iv

It makes a woman look brazen and bold,'
Assists her in-- teaching nothing but cold, .

It is bad on the young, absurd on the old,
And deforms what it ought to deck ;

For, look at her face, no bonnet it there,!
See, at the side it hangs by a hair-- .

View it behind, and you. will declare : f

That the creature has broken her neck t

1. M. VF1DDELL, - - Edltr and Preprictor

.TQWN PRINTER.
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ThnrsdsLT ETcnlner, March 7, 1SC1.

iThe Election.
PaticQce &' Virtue which onght to character- -

ize thapeopw of North Carolina in an eminent
degre, for thej arc called upon to exercise it bo!

orten. that, unless thej are rery poor scholars
thej most frje imbued wjth ,its rery spirit;
Somepeoplallitby a different name, Put, aff
ter all, "it may be that the llowness with', which
nevt is circulated among the people has a great
deal 'to do yHth the formation of their characf
ter. TVe neard there wasja man in town the
other day from: a neighboring' County who',

when something was taid about secession,
thiij he supposed that idea had fbecn

abandoned lone ago : that nobod y would carry
out that threat, to be sure : and. when' asked
"what h, thought about South Carolina for

instance,"f he said he didn't know anything
particn layabout that State that he hadn't been

to town in three month; and hadn't beard any-

thing from there I He was utterly lost in amaze--"

meat whea he learned that not'only Sourh.Car-- 4

olin .hadleceded, but that a new government
had beenlformed at the South. We do not
mention tliis as aspecimen by any means. We

think :' it ii. rather "an unusual case; 'but in a
State wherl the people vote upon a question ac-

cording to itsjshaoe three weeks before the tlec-tio- n,'

it u.hairdly to be supposed that they will
. do themselves justice during a revolutionary

period, when the scene shifts daily, and some-

times hourly j
;

The Teialt.of tte election'in this State JU not
yet know?i, and cannot be correctly estimated

, until the voe is . counted. But we may safely
' say that a considerable majority of Union men
are elected, and we think if a Convention 13 call-

ed, (as wis have .said several.times heretofore,)
these UnHon! men will be . compelled to vote for

secession'; as a matter. of necessity. Lincoln's
Inaugural aidress ha3chaiiged the circumstances
under wticlj they were elected: Wc do not be-

lieve that .ay man who was in favor of the

'Union under any and all circumstances ha3Lcen

elected. ?We do not think that there is one man
elected vio would be willing for North Carolina
to remain eutral in case coercion is attempted

fbyLincQln He ha3 declared that to be 'Oiis

policy, ajid! - therefore, if a Convention assem-

bles, wex&ect to see the "Union" men cordial- -

. j ng with the secessionists' for resist-
ance to sick tyranny, and for the honor and iu- -
dependenle-o- Norih Carolina

j Wife have received the Historical Magu- -

zine and J'ote$ and Queries for March, which con-

tains as c wual a great varjety of curious and val-uab- le

birical information. Among othe?
documents relating to the American Revolution,
the follqvring letter of Gen. Green, is worthy of
aitentiot because of its peculiar appositeness to
the pres chronic state of indifference to tbe
present I&Tolutiqn, which seems to exist among
some of the descendants of those to whom Gen.

; l)aTrdson ajpeaied :

CaVp Bsattt's ford, January 3.1st 1781"
I Sis. : The 'enemy are laying on the opposite
side of the river and from every appearance seem
determine! to penetrate the country. Genl. Da-

vidson informs he has called again and again for
the people to turn out and defend their country.
The innatention .to his call and the backward-
ness efth'peopio is unaccountable.. Providence
has blesefl the American arms with signal suc-
cess in the defeat of Tarlton and, the surprise of
Georgetown by Col. Lee with bis Legion. :if
after tb&e "advantages you neglect to take the
field an $ puffer the enemy" to over run the coun-
try yofc 4ill deserve the miseries ever insepara-
ble from" t5av,ery.
I Let jonjufe you my countrymen to fly to
arms-an- d; repaii to Head Quarters without loss
of time jd bring with you ten days provision.
.You hv everything that is dear and valuable
at stake, if ypu will not face the approaching

' danger ycur country is inevitably lost. On the
contrary f you repair to arms and confine your-
selves tcjf.he duties of the field Lord Cornwallis

; most be trtainly ruined. Tbe Continental ar-
my Is maohing with all possible despatchfrqm
Peedee tdtthis place. But withoutyournid their

.. arrival vll be of no consequence
. ij.am - ' -

.'

" .;.,::Sir ,
.Your Ilumble Servant

- Nat Geisn. .

Coi.ont Lock.
-

, Thj TqibP Ship tor Ixdu. A London letter
thus describes a "novel troop-ship- ," intended
for. Indii, which has just been constructed in
England? dnd made an experimental trip in the
river Thrnues : j

MAtlfi4rst glance it seemed as if a crysul
palace a3rjfl on an iceberg were making it3 way
down tttagn the fog High up in air glim-
mered n ass of.blue, yellow, and red framing,
surrounf by two huge semicircles' in which,
with a Jul; dark like the liquid which Father
Thames fCprs down to the ocean. Four gigan-
tic funnJreared their . heads from above this
mass of varied coloring. Presenting a card of
invitation We' stepped on board this extraordi-- "
nary struxVire, and our guide and friend inform-
ed ns that the vessel on which we stood was one
,of p ships ordered by the Indian Go-
vernment 1 or navigating the rivers of the East-,er-n

empir The ship is upwards of 3,900 tons
jraeasureas.rijt, feet long, and 46 ft. broad,'
;and byjddle-wheel- s and by a pir
of efiginei of 255 horse power. The huli is only

Tthree feet above the water, but the ' deck-house- s'
j

jTiee two. Tories high from bow to stern, and are i

supplied tli warm or icoldvair. as may be d(f--sir-

byftt series of fans driven by steam. These
deck houses; which are covered with 'awnings op
Uight iroft frmework, give comfortable accommq-- "

j

;

Ulation teTio less than 8C0 officers and men. Tlie
'.ship drsts only, two feet water, so as to be abk-- J

to pass .with perfect 6afety orer the shoals c om-;mon- to

tfwrs. She is provided with two pxir
j

rudJO tit each end, all controlled by a cap-
stan onopof the deck-house- s, and, notwiih- -
standing her great length, the big vessel is bro!t
round viry quickly in a! small circle. Wc learn j

that this iiiip is to" be dispatched to the river Ia-!us,- 'tp

sail on the placid waters above Hvdeia- - f
. bad. Itt"ill n. t, in ordinary ship-fashio- n, sail

crossT.O? ocea. to its dcsUnation, but writ i;c j

: b.ru vi- - in ooxesana convevea as ?2l'- - i

' A Tasi Qcx3Tio roa Prksidest. Liscolx. .

ft.. f J r . . . . ... i
; r ixito; aaviccs irom lontjrrmerv contai !i Id t. 1 1 . . . . : . i
; iinciujfenve inai lion. .. a. Jioman, of i.r.ii'i- -
ana: Hon. Martin J. Crawford, of Georc
Hon. Joha Forsvth. of Alabama, have Iwvmi nt

.

; pointed, bif the Southern Congress Commission-
ers to pVoceed to Washington and settle, if ,the difficulties which exst between the two

, governments in relation to the distribution of
spnbhc jropertyl -

vThi ipand opportunity for a display J,fthat toy vaunted Jacksoniari gritwhich" ih--j
i

republijr! organs', the cpantrr has Leen led to
-

m th1 n'T administration: The priq-Uip- le
has been broadly laid down by the reputf-- ;

hcan parjy and its representatrve head that tSe
; South, jnios in a state of revolution, is neccs-3-f

,

! state of rebellion. This bcino- - tliecase, thee three Commissioner?? first ir.i i

the coUige to go to Washington and run therisk of tie recention wMch mav there w,;Vv."

t In iTarianna, 'Fla., on the 8 th ult., Mr Wrt--
uxx B. Dcscrirar, of Lexington, . aged
27 years and 1 month. The deceased was a na-

tive of North Carolina, and graduated at Chapel
Hill, in the year 1853. Mr. D. hadjboen a pop-

ular Conductor on the North Carolina Railroad,
and wa3 highly esteemed in this community.

Uillsboro' Plaindealer.

COMMERCIAL
Latest Dates.

LITER PQOL. ..Feb.14
HAVRE,..L..,....w;....;. Feb. IS

--Feb. 27

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wnif ixevox DAttr Hkbau) Omci,

i March 5,. 1861.

TcEPExpfB. Further sales yesterday of 60

bbl3 and ithis morning of 160 do at $1 80 for
YeUow dip, $1 44 for Virgin and 95 cts per bbl
for Hard, per 280 lbs. ,

Spirits jTcBrExnx. Sales yesterday of 34

bbls straightjat33j cts per gallon, and 100 X. Y.

bbl3 at 34 j cts per gallon.
Rosix.-pSa- les yesjh?rday of 131 bbls No. 1 . at

$1 per bbl. j

Tab. Sales this morning of 1G0 bbls at 51 G3

per bbl
Corrox No sales reported market quiet.

N'tnc jRis. March 6. Tumentme n e note an
advance on former quotations by yesterday's sales
of 10al5c. per bbl. Sales of 900 barrels at $2 50
for Dip and $1 55 for Scrape. Market firm.

Spirit9-J-Sal- es of 15 casks at 33c. per gaL
Tar A lot of about 500 barrels on market, but

ho sales reported. ' ' ' ..'
Cotton-4-Sal- es of a small lot of good quality at

10.5. This Bhows a Blight decline Inferior would
command but little over 10c

See Prices Current for other articles.
GharleItox, March 2. Cotton. The market

- vervl doll transactions were
limited toi579 bales, at tne touowmg parucuiars:
2! bales at 8; 53 at 9?; 17 at 10: 45 at 10; 5

at 212 at 11: 85 at 11; 51 at 11 X; 17 at 11

and 25 bales at 12c. Prices are unchanged.

Charlotte, March'S? Cotton The sales to-da- y

amounted to only 4 bales, commanding the price
of 8a9 cia- - - .

Wheat. 40 bushela Wheat Were, sold to-da- y, for
which we quote for White $1.55; Red $1.45 per
bushel.

GoLrMBt A, March C The sales of cotton for the
pa3t two days have been quiet light, amounting to
to only 64 bares. Extremes 7aluc.

Mobile, . March 5. Cotton The sales ' to-ds- y

were 1000 bales, at lOalOe. The sales in thre
days foot up 3700 bales, and the receipts 6000 bales.

New Orleans, March 5. Cotton The market
is firm; ga!es to-da- y of 8500 bales. Middlings are
quoted at lOallJc. The sales in three days foot
up 19,000 bales against 3500 in the same period last
vear. The decrease in the receipts foot rip 214,-00- 0

bales; lat all the ports, 634,500 bales.:

Receipts per W. fc W. R. R., March O.
6 bbls spirits turpentine, '516 do rosin To J R

Blossom & co. .

r-- r

ISTew Aclvertiseraeiits.
FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.

Schr IXO, Emerson, maiter, of 140,- -

mm
mar 7 liAUKISS & JSliU

SPRING AND SUMMER
ARRANGEMENTS.

Hat and Cap Emporium,
j 31 MARKET STREET.

MYERS & MOORE are now receiving their
STOCK of GOODS of all the new

styles of j

GENT'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S DRESS
AND BUSINESS 11ATS Aril) UATS,

which they are prepared to offer to wholesale and
retail buyers on tne most xavoraDie terms.

Our assortment will be unusually large, and will
embrace everything new in our line.

rTT7xrr.ti aniwr tt a tq r ' raur v"- -'

may be folind among our stock.

j STRAW.ferOODS,
of everv description.' "

MYERS & MOORE,
MYERS A MOORE,

34 Market street. .

mar 7 34 Market street;

LOUGHS of all descriptions Nos C, 8, 10,

J 104, 11, UK, 12, 14, 16, 18. 50, 65, 60, 76
and 80 Eagle A, B, C, D, E and F Hand and

I til U r1" 1 T -- - T;vK Tn.Va
Grindstones, Turpentine and other axes, Shovels;
Spades, J) leld, Kice and Urubbmg Uoes, castings,
Ac. Ac..1 all stamped with the name of the best
makers, and for sale at low prices, at

WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil Estab--

liahmenty No. o Market street.
......

mar
r .'

N. CI. STATE ARMS BUTTONS,
"XTEW DIE very low figures, at

BALDWIN'S:
BALDWIN 3 selecting Military Accoutrements

in iNew l ork.
The 24 per cent. Tariff is not the law of North

Carolina. We shall sell goods at reduced prices, at
BALDWINS CLOTHING MANUFACTORY,

O. S. UALDW1.N, 1'roprietor.
as The most skillful Netv Ydrk Cutter em

ployed by . BALDWIN.
arf All kinds or Coats, rants ana vests made

to order, at short noticelatest style, prices low
as Northern cities. W ill you patronize home ?

mar 7 j BALDWIN'S.
i j

. TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.
rriHE STOCK of Books, Stationery and Artixt
JL Materials, at No. 36 Market street, under
the Herald Office, is from this date offered at cost
prices. Call and get bargains. , . mar, 7-- tf

VIOLINS.
A FEW HANDSOME and good Instrument

h just received. Violin Bows, Strings, Screws,
Bridges, Rosin, Aprons, Ac, on hand and for sae at

mar i WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

BUDGET OF FUN, for March 15th, ;

and for sale at
mar 7 WHITAKER'S w Book Store.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND. Edited by Charles
March No. received. For sale at

mar t WiilTAKEU'S New Hook Store.

TT ALL'S JOURNAL OF HEALTH, for March.
1 I Keceived, and for sale at

mar 7 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

T OLDON LANCET, for March.Jj Received, and for sale at
mar 7 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

TVTORTH CAROLINA STANDARD W. W.
JL Hplden, Editor and Proprietor. Published
in Raleigh. Received tri-week- ly. Subscriptions
received,' and single copies for sale at ' .

mar 7 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

TURPENTINE STILLS jFOB SALE.
rilWO 15 Barrel Stills and Fixtures one entire

1 ly hew,, with Hart's Patent Gate the other
second-han- d, in good order. Apply to

mar 7 DzROSSET, BROWN A CO.

N.'C. LARD.
KEGS, for sale by20 mar 7 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

T FOR HIRE,
FOR the balance of the year, a lively

NEGRO BOY. Apply to
march 7 ELLIS A MITCHELL. :

j ; AUCTION. SALE. r ."7.

SUGAR ! SUGARS !

v I CARGO SALE.
--j OK HHDS. PRIME' TO CHOICE Porto Ricol ZiO iMuscovado and New Orleans Sugar.

100 barrels Refined Sugar, in new and bright
packages. D. PIGOTT, Auctioneer. .

" On Saturdav next. &th inst.. .at IQK n'eloeV. A.
M., we will sell, on wharf eouth side Market Dock,
now landing, , 125 nods, prime and choice Porto to
Rico, Muscovado and 2few Orleans Sugar,- - arid of
100 barrels Refined ;Sugar. , - -

Sample at our office for inspection., '' 'J y
Terms CO day,. 90 days, and 'four months, ac

cording to quantity.; ' f .? - -
f i. HATHAWAY A CO.,:. is

Wibaingto N. C.; March 2, 1861. tf

For the Dally Herald- - p
--'.: ; . Texas. ' - J:
r ! ixiaxsi jluobrt roa sscsssios !

x'"Nzw OataAJfs, March 7, 1861. The people of
Texas have ratified the act of secession by from
40,000 to 45,000 majority. It is reported; that
Governor Houston has resigned. :

-
; 'J 'i I

'
: ...

:' ;
'

. r 'ifrom Montgomery, j

. : . MoxTaoxxar. Mch. 7

Honi Mr. Reagan, of Texas, has been appoint,
ed Postmaster-Gener-al of the Confederate States.

From Arkansas.' ' ' Louisvuxm, March 7.
Advices from Arkansas state that the Conven-

tion hare elected Union oflScers by six majority.

From Richmond.
v. RiCHifoxn March 7th.

The business before the Convention is umm- -

portant. Noj report by the Committee on Fede

ral Helations. . i

i I .; From Washington; i f

r ! , WASHaTOjr. March --7 th.
Crittenden's nomination as a Judge of the ne:

Court has not yet been presented for con-

firmation. The delay is said to be caused by
fears of his rejection. By the combined votes of
abolitionists and secessionists. ' ; ' J f j

The Commissioners from the Confederate States
will wait on Lincoln on

Tuesday. Chase accepts the Secretaryship of

the Treasury! -

New York Market.
j Nkw Yobk, March 7 th.

Cotton nuiiet: sales 1000 bales. Flour dull.
: Wheat quieti Corn stead v mixed a 07. c.

new southern white 77c. Spirits turpentine
steady at 56 a 37 J. Rosin steady. Rieesteitdy.

'
r Another iSpeech; From Mr.Xitfcbln.
i ashixgtOX, Feb . a. Several hodies of fiti-re- s-

I zens here from different States paid their
f peels fto President Lincoln to-da- y. Prominent
j among them were those from Pennsylvania ami
Massachusetts. The latter, as the former had.
uum-Macwui- "ID ""-- i. "
Mr? Lincold made his appearance, the, non.
Chas,Train briefly addressed him, saying that
Massachusetts had read his inaugural and
would stand bv it : and from none would it

r meet with a more, cordial support than from! the
!Old Bay Stale. -- ' j - j

Mr.i Lincoln replied, saying, in substance, i
feel thankfu for this renewed assurance ot the

confidence and support of the Old
Bay State. In so far as you, Mr. Chairman,
have i expressed, - in beball ot those whom you
represent,! your sanction of what I have enun-
ciated, in miy Inaugural address, .this i4 yery
grateful to my feelings, The subject was one of
great! delicacy in presenting ray views at I the
opening of an administrrtion under the pecu-
liar cfrcumstjances attending my entrance upon
the official duties connected with the Govern-
ment j I studied all the points with great anx-ie- r,

and presented them with whatever of abil-
ity and sens4 of justice I could bring to bea,r.
If it meets the approbation of our good friends
in; Massachusetts, I shall, be exceedingly j grati-
fied, Awhile hope it will meet the approbation
of friends everywhere. I am thankful fori the
expression of those who have voted with us,
and, like every other man of you, I like them
certainly as do o'thers

" Laughter.j j j

As President, in the administration of th6 go-

vernment I hope to be man enoogh not to; know
; one citizen pf the United States from another,

.. .viiva vx uvu, y aa js. vnu oavu a v - 1 -

er. 1 shall be gratified to have the good friends
of Massachusetts, and others who have thus far"
suppdrted nke in these national views, still to
suppdrt me in carrying them out. - ' ' M

Mr Lincoln excused, bimself from further re-

marks on account oppressing business, and re-

tired without further ceremony than a farewell
bow. ; r j j

Gen. Scott and Secretary Holt were also visit-
ed.: jTo the) greeting; of the Pennsylvania visit-
ors, General Scott made a brief, patriotic and
friendly response. ' L

Mr. Holt .expressed, himself honored by: the vi-

sit, and regretted, that the brief time he had oc-

cupied the War Department had not enabled
him to da more for the country In thi3 time of
trouble. . A J j

, ; i mm'
'

!; I....
Blockade! of the Southern Ports.--Ini-porta- nt

Notification of the English and
French Governments. Ml

i Washington, March 4, 1861.
;I learn that Lord Lyons, the British Minister,

has officially notified the American government
that Gret Britain will not recognise, a blockade
of the Southern ports, unless it i3 thorough and
effectual,; arid that the mere announcement of a
blockade, in accordance with the Treaty of Paris,
will not be recognized.

In order to make the blockade of the Southern
ports thus complete, the American ' government
must have vessels enough to blockade every port,
otherwise the British .government will feel them-
selves compelled, in accordance with their en-

gagements ith other Powers,'to disregard the
restriction ftnd carry on their commerce jwith
the Southeri ports as if no such blockade had
been announced. . : j

. It is understood that it is also the intention of
M. .;Mercier the French; Minister, to give the
same' notification to the government in regard
to France, aind that all the European Powers, in
consequence of the peculiar relations they have
with thej commerce of the world, will likewise
take advantage of the Treaty of Paris and act in
accordance kith the policy adopted by theFrench
and English governments. ' j

PORT OF WILMINGTON.C. March 7
J" i ARRIVED YESTERDAY. r

Bark Flving Cloud, Clement, fin NYork,' to O
G Parsley is co, hay,o T C A B G Worth.

Sqhr W II Howard, Brown, fm Sloop Point, to
Rankin fc Martin and master, naval stores and pea
nuts. : ;' i j

.i
-

... :.
:

.4
Schr John A Burgess, Fritzinger, fm Charles-tor- i,

to Stokley & Oldham, 81 sacks rice.
jSchr Caroline Virginia, Douglass, fm Hyde, to

J R Blossom A co, 2,900 bushels corn.

U... J j j CLEARED YESTERDAY. .

ISchriAidj Stetson, for Boston, by T C A B G
Worth, i . ;

I Schr Alba, Powell, for NY, by E Murray A co.
iStr John Dawson, Hurt, for 'Fayettevilfe, by J

T Petteway;A co. ; i j

'Stmr Doiiglas, Banks, for Fayetteville, by JT
Petteway A co. j

iStmr Flora McDonald, Driver, for Fayetteville,
byTC AB;GWorth. i

j- j f - . l ;

:;Coastirise Exports, Feb. 25 Sc. 26.
New sYobJk Per steamer North Carolina 421

bales cotton, 591 bbls spts turdt, 505 do rosin, 500
do tar, 66 bales sheeting, 26 do yarn, 605 bushels
peanuts, 24 pekgs mdze. - .

Do-P- er schr Aid 629 bbls rosin, 253 bales cot-
ton, 5 tons old iron, 40 bdls hides, 503 bushels pea
nttts,; 48,000 ft lumber. r i

Do per schooner Alba 607 bbls spirits turpen-
tine, JB40 bbls rosin, 575 bales cotton, 1000 pushela
pea nuts, ,12 packages of merchandize, 12 bbls of
dried fruit, jlO hhds fur, 10,000 lumber. I j

BUSHELS CORN.15.000 STOKLEY A OLDHAM
BUSHELS NEW OATS. ..

; i ! !

;
' j STOKLEY A OLDHiM.5
. , 't tit ct "TIT rTtn 1

200 STOKLEY A OLDHAM.

200 fALES HAY.
STOKLEY A OLDHAM.

0OW PEAS.
STOKLEY A OLDHAM.

MEAL, f0ORN
I ' .

STOKLEY A OLDHAM.

rpABLE HOMINY.
STOKLEY A OLDHAM.

"ETORSE HOMINY,
JUL STOKLEY A OLDHAM. -

HEAT BRAN.
mar 6 ' ' STOKLEY A OLDHAM. '

i -
3- - CANDLES

BOXES Adamantine Cane es, r
r 10 half-box-es "

I !. M . I . . tl Snann
iTn Store, and for aale bv
mar 6 I - . - , ZENO H. GREENE:

PORK. '.'-- -- i ,

BBLS.NT. Y. City Mess Pork a heiyy-a- r-

OUifticlej., For sal by v '"

mar i ZESO H. GREENE; V

CURE

iJervousHeadache

of Nervous or Sick Headache may ! j rev, urn
and if taken at the commencement .f n i..,
immediate relief from pain and ckn. , (i!

tained.: v . ;

They seldom fall In removing th aai ,r,
Headache to which females arc to nuhjVrt.

They act gently upon the bowtk
Costiveness. j -

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate lir.iU
and all persons of sedentary habiu, thct r. x

uable as a Laxative, Improving the app, tltAf Clt
ing tone and vigor to the digestive orgar.n anl tf.
toringthe natural elasticity anl M"-nTi- ! ..f t; ;
whole svstem. '

. The CEPHALIC PILLS are the rr,u!tnr.
investigation and carefully conduct. ,1 rx . ri!i,,M
having been in use manv e.ir during l.kt. i(Ul,'

they have prevented and relieved a vt amut.t ..i
pain and suffering from Headache, wli. il,,ir
nating in the nervous syttem r lntn drrt
state of the stomach.

They are. entirely vegetable in their cii.t.., .,(,
and may be taken at all times nith . if,--- ,.i,.t(
without making any change of diet, ami il. ,
sence of any disagreeable ta.tte tvinier n ( , t

administer them to children:
BEWARE OF COC.VTKRKKITS !

The genuine have' five signature .f II. m
Spalding on each Box. f

Sold by .Druggints nn4 all other Dealer in V.
icines.

A Box will be sent bv mail, prepaid ' m i ,., ,.
of the .

PRICE, TWEXTY-F1V- E CKXTs?
All orders shonld be addressed to

IIERV C. SPALDI.X.,
48 Cedar Street, w Voi k.

'
TUB FOI.LOW150 tMM)li;lv '

SPALDI.NCtS

i CEPHALIC PILLS,
WtLL C05VISCE ALL WHO sl'l thn ini

HEADACIIK,
j' TnAT'A b

SPEEDY AND SUnECUIlH IS WITH.
IN THEIR REACH.

A the Tetimoialcer uniU ii,-.- J hv .,-- , ,,. i

ding, they afford nqnetiontl,'. ,,,,,
tjjfieaeg of (hi truly seirntirr ,i.r, ..vj'v.

MiuoxviLl r., Conn. K.I.. --

..1m:!
Mb. SrAt.riJiG,

Sir; I have tried Cephalic IM t i

like them so well, that I want m t . .. -- . n !

dollars worth more.
Part of these are for the neighbor , i..

gave a few out of the tirt xx 1 rit 'from
" Send the Pills by mail, and olil.-You- r

obedient serrMtii.
".-- ' jamks !;i:ai.im
Havervord. l'.i.. 1. 1.. :. v I.

Mb. Spaljin'h,
Sir: I wish vou Ut send me one nmrc t.. v '

your Cephalic fills 1 have received a tn at j -1 ;

of benefit from them. Yours TcmtM'u1I.
MARY AXX STOIKIlol H

. .c. t. a.rjRt:cE UKtKKf iirwTiNi.iu-- , .. . i j . i

Janum !, m;. ,

II. C. Spaldiko,
Sir : You will please send imr two bc I .

Cephalic Pills. Send them immediately.
M . Respectfully vour,
i J.N'O. If. SIMONS.

I S. I! have , H.ed PHC bojr of y our Till-- .

find them excellent.

Bkllk Vernon, Ohio, Jan. I , l I

IIbnrt C. Spalhixo, Esq : Please 1inl
twenty-liv- e cents, for which send me an.'il it -.,

of your Cephalic Pills. They ale truly tU.' U

Pills I have ever tried. Direct
A. STOVER, P. M..

Belle Vernon, Wyandot ('..
ti

II. C. Spaldino. Eo : I wlnh for somei iteol.ii
large show bills, tq bring your Cephalic Pillt m u.
particularly beforo my customers. Ifjoiil.n
anything of the kind, please send to inc.

One of my customers, who is subject to . ;

Sick Headache, (usually lasting two dajn,
cured of an attack in one hour by jour IM .

which I sent her. Resneetfullv your.
. . W. R WII.KKS

RitTNOLDSBUHfl FbaKKMN C., Ohio. I .

January 5, l"'!l
Henry C. Spaldiho, No. 48 Cedar ct., . V .

Dear Sia : Inclosed find twcntv-lm- - nii.
for which Bend box of "Cephalic I'ilU. i Seiul I

address of Rev, Win. C. Filler.
Franklin Co.. Ohio.

Your lSlls work like a charm- - run- - U- - s l o !.

almost instanter. Truly tourf.
WM. ('. H 1.1.1 1:

Ma. Spalding,
Sir : Nat long since I sent to vou l"i n ! ' I

Cephalic Pills for the cure of Ntrvou I i j 4

and Costiveness, and received the same, atil th"
had so good an effect that 1 was induced "
for more. Please send by return mail.

Direct to A. K. WJI KKI.I H.

j Ypxilauli Mi l.

From tbe Examiner, Norfolk, Vj.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object I'oiwl.i

they werelraade, viz. : Cure of hendiM lie in all
forms. 1 '.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Vn. ,

They have been tested In more than a
cases, with entire success.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud. Minn,

If you are, or have been troubled w itl tie- I 't '
ache, send for a box, (Cephalic PilN. i m 1 i f "'
may have them in case of an attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, Ji. 1.

The Cephalic Pills are said to be a iciuHiLh'-i- t

effective remedv for the headache, aud ne I.I

yery best for that very frequent com plain
bas ever been discovered.

From the Western R. R. Gazette, ("l.if , i j
We heartily endorne "Mr. SnaMinir, r l ''rivalled Cephalic Pills.

1 .

From the Kanawha Valley Ftar, Kanah i. V.
We are sure that persons juireriticr nil I. I.'."

headache, who try them, will Mick to tieiii. .

- i

From the Southern Path Finder. ew Orhor.-- ,

' La..
TrwtKotnl vnn mru Bdlirted. Slid W( IW

sure that .your testimony can be ald tr tne !

ready numerous list that has received i.m
that no otner medicine can produce. ,

From tbe St. Louis Democrat. J

The immense demand for the article (t'. .lt:
Pills) is rapidly increasing. "

JES-- A siftfflfl bottle of KPALDIVS PRKPAlCKI'
GLUE will save ten times its cost anuuall.r.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLfEf

SPALDING'S PREPARED (HA'V.

SPALDING'S PREPARED (ILI'E '.

I

SAVE TnE PIECES !
1

ECONOMY I DISPATtH
J&r "A Stitch ik Time Savm Nine." jyZ
As accidents will happen, even in well regulate

families, it is very desirable to haveaonie che'
and convenient way for repairing Furniture, T

uroccery: c.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLIL i

meets all such emergencies, and no houtelioM tn
afford to be without it. It M always ready, p"1'

up to the sticking point. ' "I
'.'USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.

N. B. ALL.Brush accompanies - each DottJ-- ' -
Price, 25 cents. Address ,i

1 l ilt.l4X u. srALUlsow,
J - No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

i .:
:

N CAUTION.
Ascertain unprincipled persons are atleuiptiu;
palm off on the nnsuspecting public, imifstion
my PREPARED GLUE, f would caution a"

persons to examine before purchasing, an1 'r
that tbe fall name,

Jf33 SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.J
on the outside wrapper-- : I1 others are swincum

counterfeits. nor lft-- dl wly.

j the occasion, it is neither better npr worse than
! we expected, for from such a source the country
has nothing to expect, good, bad or indifferent,

i What may come at any time from a party of one
idea, and no national principles, it is impossible

! to conjecture. I

j The inaugural, as a whole, breathes the spirit
i of mischief. It has only a conditional conser--;

ratLsm that i?, the lack of ability or some in--
expediency to do what it; would. It assumes

i despotic authority, and intimates the design to
i exercise that authority to any extent of war and
bloodshed, qualified only by the withholding of
the requisite means to the end; by the American
people. And this declaration is no sooner made

i than tlje quailing protest is advanced that it shall
not be construed as a menace. The fact is as
boldly stated as such a man as Lincoln dared to

i,do it, that if the North will sustain him be will
coerce and subjugate the South.

- The argumentation of the address is puerile.
Indeed, it has no quality entitled to the dignity
of an argument. It is a shaky specimen of spe-
cial pleading, by way of justifying the unright-
eous Chirac ter and deeds ofthat fanaticism which,
lifted into power, maybe guilty, as it is capable,
of any atrocities. A single fact set forth in the
document, as the basis of a remark on the per-
petuity of the Union, is untrue. " It is asserted,
that the "Union is much older than the Consti-
tution whereas the Union had no existence un-

til the constitution wa3 ratified by New Hamp-
shire on the 21st June, 1788, being the ninth
State which approved it, and so gave vitality to
the Union and the Constitution at the same mo-

ment. The Union which had previously existed
w as at an end ; and Virginia New York, North

. Carolina and Rhode Island, which subsequently
ratified the Constitution, were perfectly free to.
remain independent sovereignties, had they cho--
sen to do so, to this dav. No Union, therefore,
existed which included these States when the
Constitution was ratified ; and Rhode Island re--

j.mained out of the Union until the 29th May,
, 1790, nearly two years after the Union and Con
stitution were formed and established.

Mr. Lincoln is particularly emphatic on the
, Lnion, and . constantly asserts its perpetuity,
and seems, to contend for its indestructibility
under an- - circumstances;; but while asserting
the power of the majority, (a power which he

j does not represent, J he brings forward nothing
j but opinions on which to base the action lie pro--,
poses. And with a complacency characteristic
enough, he exclaims : li It follows, from these

, vieic. that no State upon its 'own mere motion,
can laxrf uliv get out of the Union." let Mr.
Lincoln never points to a single line in the con--

i stitution or hues which verifies the' lawlessness
' of the act. It only follows from his views and
this is the whole law of black republicanism.
It consists of opinion and views, in violation first
of the rights of citizenship, and then of the rights

4 of States.
The language of the inaugural cleariy foresha

dows the coercive policy of Mr. Lincoln's repub
licanism. hether it is for his own vindication
with the ultra republicans, or indicates decided
ly the luture action of the administration .we
shall speedily learn. The fact is recorded that
Mr. Lincoln designs to use the power of the go
vernment to "hold, occupy and possess the pro-
perty and places belonging to the government,
and to collect the duties and imposts." This lan-
guage applies directly and unmistakably to the
seceded States, and enunciates war with the Con

federate States of America as plainly as language
can doit. Ifaereisno misunderstanding this,
and the issue is at hand. Perhaps it is better so

not the war but the culmination of the issue
which might, and should have been in peace.
It will be observed that while asserting power
and purpose which could not possibly be exerted
and fulfilled but in war, the speaker most disin-
genuously affects a conciliatory and bloodless
policy. The true construction of this peculiari-
ty of style is very simple. It proposes to the
States and people put under the ban of black re-
publicanism, and exposed to the "irrepressible
conflict," submission unconditional submission

I
to the enemy in power, with the alternative of
war and subjugation. Conceal it as we may,

! this is the tone and tenor of the inaucrural.
Whether it is designed to be so understood, with-
out qualification, it is impossible to sav. Our

J readers are as capable .of judging what the lan--
i guage 01 sucn a man or sucn a party means, as

we are. - -

The remarks of Mr. Lincoln on tht action,
! character and decisions of the Supreme Court are

as thoroughly subversive of the settled policy of
wis government as the practice of the party is
hostile to its perpetuity. The decisions of the
court on constitutional questions are held to be
of little value. An opinion is merelv of weicht
in a particular case: and the decisions of the

j court are liable to be reversed. In all this we
1 8)V the intimation that no settled policy is to be
aenvea nenceiortn irom tne decisions of the Su
preme Court. i.

The inaugural closes with ries of vague
ana. unmeaning protessions ot concern for the
welfare of the country ; a comparison of results
and consequences between union and disunion :
a suggestion in favor of a convention of the
States to amend the constitution ; (a proposition
&Hie ei.uugu. unuer sucn circumstances as pre--
ciuae tne possiomty or any amendment accepta
ble and assuring to the South.)

L nnappily, we can find in the message only
that prevailing disvnionism which is the anima-
ting spirit of black republicanism that dirun--
tonitm wtiich insists upon the humiliation and
submission of the South to the most degrading
affiliation with, and service of a party who has
inaugurated against her institutions an " irre
pressible conflict." There is no Union spirit in
tne auaress : it is sectional and mischievous, ar
studiously withholds any sign of recognition of
m!ti equamy or tne states upon wnicn union
can alone be maintained. If it means what it
says, it Is the knell and requiem of the Union,
and the'death of hope. ;

Tits New Administration. A Washington
ieiier wnier says :

It is stated in Presidential ' circles that Mr
Lincoln will inaugurate a new system in regard
to caoinei consultations. t Heretofore it has been
the custom of the President to be voverned. to a
great extent, by the opinions of s of
tlie cabinet, cjs shown by their Trotes ; but Mr.
Lincoln nas plainly intimated that under his
administration no vote3 will be taken in the cab-
inet, and that he will, after. having consulted
with it, take the responsibility of carrying out
his line of policy irrespective of their opinions.
me cabinet, he says, must be a unit, and, if
possiole, he will descend to the details of every
department to carry out his measnrea. He tVpq
Jackson for his model, and we may expect lively
t;mes before.the cabinet are warm-i- n their seats
if he carries out his crude ideas.

The jam at the hotels continues,. . Will. rd to- -
,j: i i". i i iunv uiutxi iiiieen iiunarea; ivational. one tbon- -

T i 1 . i- -. I
, uhmi u uieiiuuurfu : ivirKWOOrt's. threov i J rt i 1 . . . . . I

I llllll ril I ' : 1 L Ill nu. II T I T1 11 f.
u.nv iuiimiuii uuusi', mree nun- - I

dred.
Senator Seward has taken for four years the1

uasnmeton. uiuo House, directly opposite the
White House,, on

"
Lafayette Square, for his pri-

vate residence. It has been closed since the Sic-
kles tragedy,1' but will now be refitted for the
immediate occupancy of the new Secretary of
ctate. j

The inundation of Northern politicians cont-
inues unabated. No less than twenty-seve- n
vernors and and ors and

without number, are now here.
The hotels and lodging houses are crowded to
suffocation, and a general bundling up has be--i

come necessarr. .! '

1 110 amount or toadyism exhibited at Willard's

!,
b--

v ,h, gtipg servility and sycophancy
ereii nf.0n hun some of those that

Df-aj-
u or Mas. F. A. TrADewKix. We regret

j 0 state that this lady, whose calamity we notice
a few days since, expired yesterday from the

' facets. She leaves a large circle of ardent
fronds and devoted relations. The accident,

t with its sad termination, is among the most la--t
mentcd that lias ever occurred in our city.' South Carolinian. ; ;

; ."'

fifty cents ; for every vessel drawing nine feet
water and under ten feet, thirteen dollars ; for
every vessel drawing ten feet water and under
eleven feet, fourteen dollars and fifty cnts ; for
every vessel drawing eleven feet water ind under
twelve feet, seventeen dollars and fifty ents ; for
every vessel drawing twelve feet water and un7
der thirteen feet, twenty-on- e dollars ; for every
vessel drawing thirteen feet water and under
fourteen feet,. twenty-si- x dollars; for every ves-

sel drawing fourteen feet water and under fifteen
feet, thirty-on- e dollars; for every vessel drawing
fifteen feet water and under sixteen feet,-- thirty-si-x

dollars ;
' for every vessel drawirig sixteen

feet water and over seventeen feet, j forty-on- e

dollars. For every vessel from Fivl Fathom.
Hole to Wilmington, and vice versa, drawing six
feet and under seven feet, seven dollars ; for
every vessel drawing seven feet water ind under
eight feet, eight dollars ; for every vessel draw-
ing eight feet water, and under nine feet, nine
dollars ; for every vessel drawing nine feet water
and under ten feet, ten dollars ; for every vessel
drawing ten feet water and under eleven feet,
eleven dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents ; for every
vessel drawing eleven feet of water and under
twelve feet, fourteen dollars;! for every vessel
drawing twelve feet water and under thirteen
feet, fifteen dollars and fifty cents ; for every
vessel drawing thirteen feet water and under
fourteen feet, nineteen dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents ; for every vessel drawing fourteen feet
water and under fifteen feet, twentyfthree dol-
lars and twenty-fiv- e cents ; for every vessel
drawing fifteen" feet water and under sixteen
feet, twenty-si- x dollars ; for every vessel draw-
ing sixteen feet water and over,' twenty-nin-e

dollars. And the pilotage from Smithville to
Brunswick, or from Brunswick to Wilmington,
or t ice versa, shall be one half the pilotage from
Smithvilie to Wilmington, and the pilotage from
Smithville to Five Fathom Hole, from Five Fath-
om Hole to Brunswick, from Brunswick to
Campbell's Island, and from Campbell's Island
to Wilmington, or vice vtrsa, one foiirth of: the
pilotage from Smithville to Wilmington, Pro-
vided that vessels of sixty tons burthen owned
by citizens of this State, shall not be Required to
take a Pilot. j

Skc. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That all Acts or
clauses of Acts, coming in conflict with the pro-
visions of this Act, be and the same are hereby
repealed. .

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this Act be
in force from and after its ratification'.

Read three times and ratified in General As-

sembly, this 23d day of February, Aj. D., 1861.
WM. T. DORCH, IS. H. C.
HENRY T.j CLARK," S. S.

State or North Carolina
Office of Secretftry-of-State- .j

I, Rcrus II. Page, Secretarv-of-Sta- te in and
for the State of North Carolina, do hereby certi
fy that the foregoing is a true copy of.the origi
nal on hie in thi3 othce. I.

Given under my hand this 5th day of March,
1801. '

RUFUS H. .'AGE,
Secretary

From the Montgomerv Advertiser. !

Rates of Postage in the Confederate
States of America.!

For the convenience of our readers and the
public generally, we have prepared j tbe follow-
ing simplified statement of the rates of postage
under the act of the Congress of the Confederate.
States of America adopted on the 21st February,
1861. It must be borne in mind that the act is
to go into effect j'from and after such period as
the Postmaster General may, by proclamation,
announce :" '.:" I

RATES OF POSTAGE.)
Between places within the Confederate States of

Amerxca.
OX LETTERS.

Single letters not exceeding a half-oun-ce in
weight j

For any distance under 500 miles, 5 cents ;

For any distance over 500 miles, o cents j

An additional single rate for each additional
half-oun-ce or less. '

Drop letters 2 cents each ; i j j '

in tne ioregoing cases too postage to ne pre
paid by stamps or stamped envelopes.

Advertised letters 2 cents each.
OX PACKAGES,

Containing other than printed or written mat
ter money packages are included in this class

To be rated by j weight as letters are rated and
to be charged double the rates of postage on let
ters, to wit :

For any distance under 500 mile4 10 cents for
1. i. t r i r

cavil uaii-uuu- tc ui less ,

For any distance over 500 miles, 20 cents for
each half-oun-ce or less :

In all cases to be prepaid by stamps or stamp
ed envelopes. - .

ox NEWSPAPERS
Sent to regular and bona fids subscribers from
the office of publication, and not exceeding 3
ounces in weight:

Within the State where publ ished.
Weekly paper 6J cents per quarter ;
Semi-week- ly paper, 13 cents per quarter ;'
Tri-week- ly paper, 19J cents per quarter
Daily paper, 39 cents per quarter :

In all cases, the postage to be paid quarterly
in advance, at the omces of the subscribers.

Without the State where published: 'Weekly paper,: 18 cents per. quarter; t
Semi-week- ly paper, 26 cents per! quarter ;
Tri-week- ly paper, 39 cents per Quarter ; j

Daily paper. 78 cents per Quarter:
In all cases, the postage to be paid Quarterly

in advance at the omces or the subscribers.
- OH PERIODICALS

Sent to regular and bona fide subscribers from
the office of publication and not exceeding 1

ounces in weight; j j

nxthtn the State where pufdished. i

Monthly, 3 cents per quarter oril cent for each
number. i

Semi-monthl- y. G cents per quarter or 1 cent
tor eacn numoer. . i

An additional cent each number for every ad-tio- nal

ounce, or less beyond the first l1 ounces.
or Quarterly, 1 cent an ounce.

In all cases, the postage to be I paid quarterly
in advance at the omces of subscribers.

Without the State Published.
Not exceeding l1 ounces in weight:
Monthly 6 cts per quarter or 2 cts for each

number. f
iSfini-Month- ly 12 cts per quarter, or 2 cts for

each unmber. ; . .' i
'

.
i .'

Two cts additional for every additional ounce
or less beyond the first 1 J ounces. . .

t

hly or Quarterly, 2 cts an ounce. t
In all cases! the postage to be piaid Quarterly in

advance at the offices of the subscribers. 1 'j .,

OS TKAXSIEXT PRINTED MATTER. , ' ,j )v

Every other newspaper,- - pamphlet, periodical
and magazine, each circular Dot sealed, hand-
bill and engraving, not' exceeding 3 ounces in
weight.' 2 eta for anv distance: 2 cts additional
for each additional ounce or less beyond the first
three ounces. '

. t . t

In all cases, the postage to pe prepaid by
stamps or stamped envelopes. f ;

. rRAXXIXO PB1VILKGE. ;,;-- :. j;
The following persons only are entitled to the

franking privilege, and in nil cases sirtcuy con
fined to ' OFFICIAL BUS IX ESS":

Post Master General. F

His Chief Clerk. i
-
;

Auditor of the Treasnrv for the Post Office

No matter where you may chance to be,
No matter how many women you see,
A promiscuous crowd or a certain she.

You may fully depend upon it,: ;'

That a gem of the very rarest kind,
A thing most difficult to find, if
A pet for which we long have pined,

la a perfect " love of a bonnet."

Bits of Literary Gossip
Talleybaxd's Rekvitz Axecootk of Kkax .

The London Spectator has a genial review of
Rev. James Pycroft's " Ways and Words ojf Men
of Letters," a new English dook, wnicn i3tyiea
"a sort of literary plum pudding, compounded
by an expert caterer,' the mgredienti leig of
aw 1 n nnalitir trel 1 rr iron o tiri Antncirtrno

Mr.Pycrott laments that so many good thinRs
v. v,;,, frnm h- - rvnKi; 0i 11 nni..

lication of D'Israeli's "Curiosities of Lkera- -
ture," and proceeds to correct the omission.
The following is an extract from bis page: r

"The poet Rogers used to tell a storv p.f the
ftvrtvfTallevrand'scorreanondence: for once

a lady wrote to him in high-flow-n terms ofgrief,
informing him of the death of her husband, and
expecting a letter of condolence in return?!; but
the only answer was : ji'

"Helas, Madame!" f
r

" Votre affectionne, etc., :

Tallevranu.'V
if In less than a year'the same lady wrote that

she had married again, to which the laconic re-

ply was : m. " '.

' Oh, oh, Madame! H '' :

" ' Votre Iaffectionne, jetei, f

'" ' Talleyeaxd.' "...
Equally laconic, and more kindly, were the

letters that passed between Garrick's widow and
Edmund Kean, after the old lady had seen the
latter s performance of a part in which her hus-
band was matchless : " My dear sir : ; Yoii can't
play Abel Drugger. Yours very faithfully, C.
Garrick.' ' " My dear Madam : I know it. .jYours
very faithfully, Edmund Kean.'' Speaking of
errors of the press, Mr. Pycroft relates a conver-
sation hfc had with a printer : I ; I

"Really," said the printer, j" gentlemen
should not place such unlimited confidence in the
eyesight of our hard-worke- d' and half-blind- ed

reader of proofs ; for I am ashamed to say that
we utterly ruined one poet through ;a ridiculous
misprint." j I

"Indeed, and what was1 the unhappy line?"
"Why, sir, the poet intended bim to sy,
" 'See the pale martyr in a sheet of fire3; ' t

instead of which he made him say. f

" ' See the pale martyr with his shirt on fire.'
Of course, the reviewers, made the most of a
blunder so entertaining to their readers,, and the

gentleman was never heard .of more in the
Eoor of literature." j

Mr. Pycroft notices as one of the most singu-
lar errors, whether it e clerical or typographi-
cal, the passage quoted by Dr. Johnson' in his
dictionary as an authority, under the verb " to.
sit," "Asses are ye that sit in judgment (Jud-
ges v. 10.)" The verse is: "Speak, ye that
ride on white asses, ye that sit in judgment, and
walk by the way." ; j'

IsiUs nil sjijij i

Ax Unfortunate Family. There are persons
visited at certain periods of their lives by such a
series of misfortune that it is harLfor them not
to believe in spells, or what the Italians c&ljet-tatur- a.

i !

About three weeks ago, Ir. Joseph B- - Aucoin,
a respectable citizen of Plattenville, missed one
of his children, six years old. He immediately
went for it all about his j premises, and finally
discovered it drowned in the well of bis house,

Six or seven days after thi3 sad accident, an
other child of the same family fell into a large
earthenware cistern full of rain water, and would:
have also perished, if a person who hsppily was
passing by, had not seen t in time'; to take him,
out alive. j f. .'

The very next afternoon, some one having had
occasion to go to an outbuilding where Mr. Au-
coin keeps hi3 corn; and where he had, on the
morning of that day, chaiKed a very fine slut of
his, found with horror a third child of this un-

fortunate gentlemen, stretched on the floor, in' a
pool of; blood. The poor, boy, only ten years
old,: had beeen attacked by the mad; beast while.

bitten to death, and torn; to pieces. The dog
was killed on the spot, and poor Mr. Ancoin is
entirely disconsoiate. Ner Orleans. Picayune
28th inst. j j:

'

J:

Ax Editorial Family. Mr. Willis writes to
the Home Journal : : i : ;!

MMy father, whom I j had the happiness of
seeing in Boston, (with health1 and faculties un
impaired, at the age of eighty-two,- ); showed me
a set of professional triplets in our familv re
cnrils tVi mpnfinn nf Which will tint. hi nnin.
terest'ing to. you. His father, Nathaniel Willis-
was the publisher and editor of three papers in
his life . time the independent Chronicle, pub
J is bed in Isoston, the irotomac Ixuardian, pub
lished in Martinsburg, Virginia, and the! Scioto
Gazette, published in Ohio. He himself, (Naf
thahiel Willis, my father,) started the three
papers so well known the Eastern Argus, pub
lished m Portland, the iBoston Recorder and
Youth's Companion, both published in Boston
The three with which 'my own-nam- e has been
connected will already have occurred to; you -
the Mirror, the Corsair and the Home Journal.
If our name does not amount to a Delphic Ora
cle, the , professional tripod, for each of Us has,
at least, the requisite number of legs I" ,:

Buioadikk-Gexkr- al BaACBEGABD.-f-- An official
order from the War Department of South Caro
lina introduces and installs in Command Briga
dier-Gene- ral Beauregard, of Louisiana, who has
been appointed aud assigned to this station by
the "Confederate authorities. General ji Beau-
regard is favorably known to many; Carolinians
who served with him in Mexico, where he earn-
ed his laurels. He was a cadet of 1834, and be
gari service in the Engineers in 1838; His. bre
vet as Captain was acquired by gallant conduct
at Contreras and Chorubuscp, and in less than a
month he eerned the brevet of Major, at Chepul--

This accomplished and distinguisnea officer
was also a class-ma- te at West Point of Major
Trapier. He has not only acquired .fame- - as :

general officer, but a high reputation as an en-
gineer, "and during his service in ithe United
States Army has gained the confidence of the
whole country. General Beauregard is in the
44th year of his age. Charleston Courier. !

Sieexadi to Mas. Jkffebsox Davis. The wife
of the Southern President, Mrs.' Jefferson Davis.
arrived in this city a few days ago, on her way
bUJVlUUCI UUOUOUU B IttUUIUUUl J t. UUV U Dull
here, having concluded to stop a few days at the
residence of her lather, Major Howell, on 'Apollo
street.y On Saturday? notwithstanding the rainj
the Louisiana Guards' Battalion, under Major
Todd, turned out and visited the lady, and com
plimented her' with a military serenade Mrs.
Davis appeared, and returned, in a few appro-
priate words, her thanks for the honor paid to
her husband in this manner ; and When she con-
cluded,' she presented to the soldiers a beautiful
"bouquet, with ribbon -- streamers of red, . white,
blue and yellow- - the colors of the flag of Loui-
siana.- Mrs. Davis is a most amiable and accom
plished lady, and will soon be the centre of a
circle of brilliancy, and fashion at Montgomery
such as the South only can produM.-iVi- w Or-

leans Crejcent, Feb: 25. :"; V- -'

If not, trfy are unworthy of "the people and it i I'reidenlial family and suite is fairly sick-MnM- cnt

:r . 1 cmn. Mr. Lincoln himself continues nnaffect- -
t coin caf!4j out his ioliey and has pluck in pro-- i

portion to hia inches, he must We very one itUe genuemen arrested on tbe spot for treason, 7 luumi m
indicted,j tried and hung on Capitol Hill. LeU !earful rat' v !

mm &U ta do this, and he stultifies hiraself and
party. They will be in Washington iria lVr
days. . t atch and pray ! X, Y. Herald.

The ?A Louis Democrat. : the nnnin i.f llm
Blairs, Ca'ors the enabling aet" to take in New
Mexico as a State. ' Its reasoning is, that no'sli- -
very can &o there, and that the Mexicans there

r reallyjfainst slavery. " Department. . L ;

i Deputy, Post Masters. !
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